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nnnu¿¡ J r.:Jt r. o f 1.3 pcr ccnt r(; J" ycé: r, \·!e ll bc l ol.' tl:c rorul.::::ion 
g rowth r atc (T .J b l ~ 2.1). t 1 o r· e o v e r· , t 11 i s i n e r e o 5 e~ i n r r o e; u e t i o n 
a~. ~ v e r .:1 ~ e y i e 1 el 1 e ve 1 s i n L <~ t i n A m e r i e u de e 1 i n e d r. y O • 7 pe r-
e en t re r a n n u ril i r. t h e re r i o d • T he s e t re n d s , h o 1·: e v e r , a r t: d o m i -
n oJ t e el b y e o n d i t i o n s i n P. r a z i 1 , 1-1 h i e h r,, a k e s u p 8 5 r e r e c.: n t o f 
L.J tl n Ane ri c.Jn p rodu et lon. l nter-country cor..p ari sons sh0\·1 th at 
¿¡ t 1 e a s t ha 1 f t h e e a s s i.l v a ~ r o\·! i n 9 e o u n t r i e s i n L J t i n /\m e r i e a 
h<Jd p ro du ction 9 r01·1th r,1tcs at least as hi gh as po ,,ul<::t ion 
g r o t-J t h r a t e s • Thes0 1.ere princ i rn 11 y th e lo1·1e r lncor:Je cou n·· 
tri es. Over h~lf th c co untrie s as l·tell had incrcos i ng t r~n ~:::; 
i n y i c1d l evc ls. 
Production of cas~; ava in La tín America (on a d r y b~sis) r~ 
a b o u t t 1: o - t i: i r d :; o f t o t a 1 l·t h e 0.:.-1 t r ro d u e t i o n • Though cassuva i s 
a n i rnp o rtQnt food sou rce , pr c cluction h as no t b ec n g row l ng a t as 
fast a r até as grain e r ors. In thc moin p ro du cin g count r ics of 
Br¿¡zi 1 <• ;:d Paraguay prod uction reached a peak arou r. d 1 9 7 0 and 
ha s s i nce dcc li n(;d , <1 lthou gh i n !3razi 1 thi s i s st! l l above 
1 963/65 l eve l s . T h i s t r e n d ,., a s d u e 1 n 3 r a z i 1 t o a s 1 i g h t i n -
crease in planted arca but dccl i ning y i e l cls <Jnd in Paraguay to 
r eductions in both arc a and yie l ds . Outs i de of thesc t wo coun-
tri es product i o n showed a eonsistnnt ri s in g tr end , espec i a l l y 
in th e Andean coun tri cs (T able 2.2). 
Yi e l ds of cass ava as e e m p a r e d t o rn o s t o t h e r e r o p s s h o \-1 
only slight t empo r a l var i ab ilit y ( F i g ur e 2.1). BetHee n coun-
tri es Br az il and the Rivcr P lat e co unt ri es have th e h ighest 
j ylelds in th e 13 to 15 ton/ha r a n ~ e wh¡ l e rnos t oth e r countries 
In latín Ame rica ave r age 7 tu 9 ton / ha . The Andcan countrics 
a n d a f e.,, e a r i b be a n e o u n t r i e s ha ve s h o vm a s 1 i g h t i n e r e a s e i n 









t r i (; s t h r o u g 1, e x ;J cJ n s i o n i n a r e il • 
C n n sur r. t i o , o f e é s s a v a na ~~es u p o n 1 y a b o u t 7 re re en : e f 
t hc c2loric r c:~ ircrc n :s of th~ L ~ t i n Americ a n p o pul~t i c~ 
(T ah l c 2 .} ) . :: < s s 2 v 2 e é ,, !~ t.. e o n s i cJ e r e d il s t c1 p 1 e o n l y i r f: r c. : : ) 
u n d P a r ¡, g ~ a y • e o n s ~ r.1 p t i o n i s r r i n e i p a 1 1 y e o n ~ ~ i\ ': r é ~ -
i t n.-.l: cs ur ubout a quorte r o f t c t .:.l 
e a 1 o r i e re e¡ u i r e r~ e n t s • 
q u:; r te r o f e 2 1 e r i e i n t é• :. e . 
The !3r~7i l i en llatic.11a l A 1 co~cl Cofllmission (CIU\L ), esta b -
1 i shcd in 1 973 , p l ans t e r e p 1a c c 2 0 pcrc c nt of gaso1 in e -:on -
s u r .1 p t i o n \ ! i t t • <: 1 e o h o 1 t v 1 9 2 O • C u r r e n t p 1 2 n s i n d i e a t e t n e t 
c a~sav2 wi1 1 be a ~ajor ra w nater i ~ 1 so urce. To d o t e í : ve ces-
savn d i s ti\\ c rics hi:l v :; .' C!:: n cP i) !" ov ed an d exp.Jns ion p lc>ns in é: -
cat e th e necc ss i ty f or a n additiona1 one mi l 1 ion h ecta r es 
plantcd to c es~a va. 
T r a de i n e a s se va p : o d l! e t s f ro n L 2: t i n /, r;-, e r i e a n e o ;J n t r i es 
i s virtua11y ncn - e xi s t en t. Gr uz i 1 
b u t the volu G ~ i s hi gh1y v a ri abl e , 
i s thc oniy majar ex oortc~ 
d t:! pend i ng on int e rn e::] nad:et 
priccs . Ex po~ ts re ached a peak of 12 0 th o u sa nd tons in 1 565. 
In the 1970 1 s 9~po it s ha ve been in t he 20 tho uso nd ton s ran ~e . 
By c ompa riso n Thailand cxported a1r.ost 3.5 m i11ion tons of 
cass<:~va pe11ets to th e Euro pea;, Co nml! nity in 19 76 . 
Pric e s for cassa va pro d uct s in Latín /\merica are qeite 
variable but sugges t a r ising tr e nd through the 1 9 70' s 
( T a b 1 e 2 . l¡ ) • E x p o r t p r i e e s t o E u r o p e él n t n: a r k e t s h a v e be en i P -
e r e a s i n g s t e a d i 1 y b u t e o n l i n u e t o r e ril a i n b e 1 o \: d o r.1 e s t i e p r i e ¡:; s 
in Latín /\me ric an cou r.tr ies . 
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